RI,IVIEW
rcgardirrg a contcst lbr thc occLrpation o{'the acadernic positiorr o1'ASSOCIAl-L-, PROFESSOR
according to thc ISLrlgarian lcgislation in the Area o1'Higher IrdLrcation

l.

Pcdagogical scicnces, 1.3.

... (Methodology o[''l'eacliing Primary School Matherlatics) for the needs of
Konstantin Preslavsl<y University of Shumen, Faculty of Education, department "'l'echnological

Peclagogy oi''l-eaching

educatiorr, vocational education and pre-school and e lemerrtary school Pedagogy"

l.

Contest surnmnry

I{eason lbr the preparation of tlrc presented review is Order l\,r RD-16-016110.03.2020 by the rector ol'

I(ottstarttin Prcslavsky Shunren [Jniversitl, ("Shurnen LJniversity") - Prol'. Georgi I(olev in accordance with
articlc 69, paragraph I and 2 of the [{ules on thc Dcvelopment olAcademic Stal'f in SIIU, article 57 o1'the
RegLtlations Ibr tlre Implerncntaliolr ol'tl-re Larv on the Developnreut ol'Acadernic Staff in the RepLrblic o1'
BLrlgaria ("LDASRB"), article 4, paragraph (5) and article 25 of LDSARB with regard to a report by tlre dean
o['tlrc Iraculty ol'lidLrcation at Slrumen Urriversity. In the State Gazette, volur.ne 4114.0112020, a competition
is annoutrced lbr the necds of Shumen [Jrriversity, Faculty of l:]dLrcation, for the occupation of the academic
ltosition of ASSOCIA'l-Ll PROITI:)SSOR accordirrg to the []ulgarian legislation irr the Area of lligher E,ducation
l. Pcrlagogical scienccs, 1.3. Pcdagogy o1... (Mcthodology of teaching rnatherlatics at prinrary school).'l'he
only candidatc in the conrpetition is Dr. Kalina Alel<sieva liom SI{U. No procedLrral irregularities have
been identif ied.
As a rncrnbcr o1'tlte scicrrtif ic.jLrry,, I havc lrccn providecl access to lratcrials fi"om seniclr lectLrrer Dr.
I(alina Alcl<sieva r,r,hich colnltrise:

l. Application lbnr o1'Dr. Kalina Alel<sieva Ibr adnrission thc corrpetitiorr,
2. Prol'essional resurne o1'Dr. I(alina Alel<sieva;
3. Iligher edLtcation deglee N:t 4678122.05.1987 with rna.ior in Mathernatics (mathematics teacher),
cdLrcationaI quaI i {ication dcglec "Master";

4.

Ilighcrcducation dcqrcc Nt45264102.02.2015 rvith ma.ior in Pedagogical Rehabilitation o1'Mental
[)isordcr, cdLrcationaI qLraI iIication degree "Master";
5. Diplorra lilr cdLrcational qLralificatiorr degree "Doctor";
6. Inlornration and refi:rcttce itt corlpliancc with the minirnum rrational requirernents under ArI.26,
para. ? and 3 o1't.t)n SRB.
7. Inlornration on citations
8. Dcclaratiorr o[' autltorship
9. Dcclaration o1' assLlraltce
I0. Irrlonnation on thc authenticity oIscientiflc contlibutions
I l. Inlbnration orr additional irrdicators of art. 57a, para.2 o1'the IRI,DASRB
12. List ol'pLrblicatiotrs [br participatiorr in thc con-rpctition. inclLrdirrg thc pr,rblications
13. Rcsunres o['thc pLrblications lol participatiorr irr tlte contpetitiorr
14. Colrpztot Disc contairring the set of documents and publications by Dr. Kalina Alel<sieva

2. Canrlidatc bacl<ground

'['hc sLrbmittcd docLurertts and worl<s o1'the sole contestant
have been prepared with due carc arrd
diligerrce and allovv a complete and ob.jective assessment in cornpliance with L,DSAI{B and the related
application tnanual. as well as the gLridelines o['Konstarrtin Preslavsl<y LJniversity ol'ShLrmen and the
IracLrlty o1'Edr"rcation. Dr. Kalina Alcl<sieva is rve

ll

l<rrown to thc acaderric socicty as a

qualitied specialist

in the field o1'methoclology o['tcaching rtrathernatics in prirnary school.
Irr the pcriod 1986 1994, she acted as a teacher and technical assistant in the FacLrlty o1'Public
OccLrlratiotts and in thc;reriod lr994 2006 fbllowirrg relevarrt contests shc held assistant positiorrs in

llltlttcrs rclateci to thc lbrrration of clerrortary mathernatical conccpts.'['he carrdidate also held positiorrs
as an expcrt regarding studcnt rratters and was thc lread coordiltator at the FacLrlty of Education at
Ulrivcrsity o1'Shutrerr and at the Pedagogical College irr Dobricli. Since 2006, she has held positions as
an assistaltt, head assistant and senior lecturer irr the Faculty o1'Eciucation and the Faculty o1'Matherratics
etnd CorrpLttet' Scierrce at Shurncn University. Dr. Kalina AIel<sieva is a rnenrber o1'the CoLrncil of
Mcthodology at ShLrntcn [Jrrivcrsit),artd thc govcrrrirrg board o1'the sclrool body at "Prolctna Duga" prcschool cstablislttrent. Shc has been;lart o1'thc organizational corrrnittcc and has actccl as a.fLrry of the
lllLrtlicipal "Matlt I Ioliday" evetrt ainred at stLrdents with strongly dcrnonstrated interest towarc]s
nrathcmatics.

Dr. Kalina Alcl<sieva graclr-rated "lvan Vazov" high school of ntathematics irr Dobrich. She has two
Mastcr dcgrccs obtained at Shumor [Jnivcrsity I986 in Mathenratics and 2014 irr Pedzrgogical
l{chabilitation ol'Mcntal Disabilitics. In 2018, shc obtaincd her I)octoral dcgrcc at SlrLrrnerr LJniversity in
Prol'cssional Iricld: 1.3 on thc topic "Alexander Mad.jarov's lcleas in the Contcxtof Moclern Mathematics
['.d Lrcation

".

3. Presentation of the scientific contributions of the candidate
Dr. Alel<sicta's ulcilclr:rnic itrtelests at'e in the fields o1'nrethodology of teaching rratherratics in prescltool stucletrts, rnethodology ol'the fbrrnatiorr of mathenratioal concepts ancl peroeptions in pre-school
agc, methodology o1'teaching nrathetnatics to students

with special educational reqLrirenrents as well as
irrfbrtnation technologS,and cornrnurrications.'fhe scierrtilrc rvork rvith which she has appliect to the
corllest is signilicant. [t compt'iscs one nronograph. one bool<. one stLrdy and 27 scientillc articles arrcl
reports, ol'which otre is in llrrgl ish arrd the ler-naining in Bulgalian. Dr. Aleksieva is the sole author ol'21
oI thc publications and 1'urther t have co-autlrors. No pLrblications have been preserrted in scientific
pLrblicatiorrs. rel'crenced ancl indexed irr rvorld renou,ned clatabases witlr scientil'ic in[ornratiorr. The
It-ronograpll, the lrool< and the stLrdies have l-reen publishecl by the University Press "[]ishop Kclnstantin
Preslavsl.l,'". its Are tlrc rrra.jority o['thc articles and repclrts. Three of the publicatiorrs can be found online
in Socio Brains.

'l'he monograph presents a questionnaire survey of 6-7 year-old students
with regard to their
l<nowledge and capabilities acqLrired according to the traditional rriethodology on the one side and

applying the autltor's methodology on the other. It tracl<s the achievements o1'the children with a
irrterest in mathellatics.

l'hc

l<eerr

a gLridc fbr serninars and practical exercises in tezrclting Mathematics in
elerrentary scltool is intendcd fbr BA ancl MA students of the majors Pre-school and Prinlary School
Pedagogy and Prirnary School Pedagogy and a lroreigrr L,angr"rage at I(onstarrtin Preslavsl<y LJrriversity of
Shltntcn. It is consistort rvith thc syllabLrs o['thc oourse "Methoc]ology of 'feaching Mathctratics" in tlre
cullicula

bool< reprcsctrts

o1'

thcsc lla.iors.

'l'he stucly is dedicated to the lil'c and worl< of Alcl<sarrdar Madzharov (1929-2001).

[)r. Alel<sier,:r has clcvoted her pLrblications and reports on the lbllorvirrg:
. gclrct'etl altd special cluestiotts regardirrg thc fbrnratiol.r of initial lratherratical concepts in
childrert ancl a lletltoclological systerr fbr introdr,rcing nrathentatical concepts acoordirrg to
thc potcrrtial possibilities and psychophysical featLrrcs o1'children's dcvelopment
o a trethodological systenr o1'purposef'ul activities, exercises, rnarripulatiorrs in the process of'
tcachins Mathcnratics cspecially 1br children with inte IlectLral develclpmcnt deflcierrcies
. slLld)/ of thc rrcthodological dcvclopnrorts in the rvorl< ol'M. Perova as regards thc fornratiorr
and acqLrisitiott ol'm:rthcmatical lorowledge and capabilitics ol'pLrpils with intellectual disabilitics, an
etnalysis of'the dif'f icLrlties and pcculiarities in this direction as rvell as rrethodological sLrggestiorrs fbr
tlteir implovetncnt

o

rcscat'ch into thc c[lcct ol'cottstructive rlethods ancl techniques irr the Mathematics lesson rvitlt

t'cgard to thc stt-tclcnts'ability to rclatc ncrv inlbrrnation to old onc, r,r,ith tlic respectirzc
ctlnclusiotrs of'the author Il'om thc direct obscrvations of the woll< ol'students r.r,ith spccial
educatiorral Itccds having been beirrg realized in a series of Mathematics lessons for learning
the lrLrltiplication table

o

Il'atrirt!l o['titt-tc conccpts in chilclren vvith irrtcllcctLral disorder arrd visLralistion irrclLrcling
visLtal. aLtditot'1,. s1-rccclt anr.l tlotor analysis vvlrich givcs o;tportLrnities fbr cleveloprtrent ol'thc
crr-rotiorraI arrcl scrrsorilnotor spherc

.

processit'lg, sLull't-lat'izing and analysis o1'the results of a stLrdy on a groLlp o1'30 childr"err with

special cducatiottal ncecls rvith regard to orierrtation within space and left-right recognition, thc
sr-rstairrabilitl, i1,.,.1 flcxibility o1'thc attcrttion, vcrbal arrd nonvcrbal n.rernory, understancJing o1'prepositions,
cotnpl'chcttsiotr ol'thc cotttcxt. con-rprchcnsiorr ol'proverbs and lletaphors, r'ctclling stories, rcading arrcl
t,r,t'ititrg i,r,ith thc rcspcclivc cliagnostics cstablishing thc possibility lbr reducing anr.l corrccting thc irrltzrct
ol'respcctive dcllcits ott the clevclopnrent with thc help o1'stimulating tlrc firnctions arrd processes rvhich
r,r,oulcl contribute to ilt-tproving and relinirrg adaption skills
. syrlptonlatologl, and diagnosis of Attentiorr-Deflcit Ilyperactivity Disorder (abbreviatecl as
ADIID r,r,ith a proposal lbr a u,idc rangc o1'nrethoclological approaches in tlre eclLrczrtion to enable chilclrerr
to f'ee I as cclual participarrts

o

tools and methods {br successfirlly intcgrating children with learning disabilities sLrccessfirlly
irrto the learrring process through multi-sensory leaming, which offer opportr-rnities to compensate fbr
sorne o{'the

.
at Ist

in{brrlation channels' ntalfirnctioning
research in to tlte process o1'forming intellectLral sl<ills in solving sirnple text math problcms

graclc

.

a s)/stclr ol'tasl<s (15 tasl<s) contribLrting to the dcvelopment o1- attention, imagination and
observation by inclLrding practical activities lil<e origami worl<, using schemes fbr orientation, drawing irr
a sqLrare grid, dcterrrrinirrg the relative positiorr ol'elements in a model, etc.,

.

attalysis o1'thc Ceornetry material in the Mathcmatics curriculunr for flrst grade by Prosvcta

PLrblishirrg IIoLrse

o

ztt-tthor's diagrrostic ntcthodology {br exarrining the nlathematical l<ltowledge and sl<ills of
{irst-graders rvhich has been applied in arr actual setting in tlre period ll'om the acadernic year

201612017 Lct 201912020: l. Children's l<nowledge o1'quantities, numbers and ratios; 2.
I(ttorvledgc o1'numbers and sl<ills fbr rvriting thenr; 3. Comparirrg qLrantities and nurlbers; 4.
I(norvlcdge o('arithrnetic addition and subtraction; 5. I(nowledge ol'geometric shapes; 6.
Klrou,lcdgc and sl<ills aboLrt spatial relations; 7, I(nowlcdge and sl<ills of measurerrent arrd
units ol'mcasLtrcurcnt; 8. Solviltg logical pr.oblcrns.
. atlalysis o[-Gcotlctt'y nTaterial in the Mathematics courscbool<s and notebool<s I'or 2 grade
o prcscntatiort of a a nrodcl f'or ort-litte training with the Excel conlpLrter program with sevenral
scctions as a tool 1br qLrality lLrlflllnreltt of the lcarning process
. diagrtttstic techttology 1br checl<ing the Icvel o1'acquirecl lcrowledge and the acqLrirecl sl<ills
and habits ol'tltc students, including corrcctive tashs

.

attalysis ol'cross-st-rb.ject and intra-sLrbjcct linl<s involved in the 2rrd grade curriculurn
prerccltrisitcs 1'orthc children to ttnderstand bctterthe conrrection between abstract notions and reality

as

.

tlteorctical rcscitt'ch irrto the rolc, placc and rrcarrirrg o1'the principle of visLralization ancl
tllor1clirlg in tcacllirlg Mathcnlatics, vvhich atc at thc corc of'cortscior-rs lcarrrirrg apcl success['ul lnealrs itf
cleve Ioping thcir nrcrrtal activity.

,.

rcscarch into the irnportance of graphs as a tool to illLrstrate and ntodcl as u,ellas a suggestiorr

on sonre graphic rrodels

.

cotrpilittg atrcl solvirrg tcxt problerrs by children in the l-4 grades, as well as recorrlrrenclations
Ibr irldcpcttdcntly collccting numcrical inlormatiorr Ir'onr varioLls sources rel'erencc bool<s, encyclopecJias,
inlbrmatiorr boarcls, r'oad rrnlts, tirnetablcs, pricc lists, etc.
' colllparative anall,sis ol'the edLrcational corrtent in the Mathematics curricula for the preschool groLrp of'2003 and 2016 with reconrrnendations for improving good practices to encouragc the
cogn itivc activity of' ch i ldrcn

.

attal),sis o['thc achicvetrcnts o['tlre children who participatcd in thc l2th Math lrestival.'['he
dcvelopcd variattts irrclLrclc math problenrs ll"om the educalional content of "QLrantitative ratios",
"MeasLlrctl.teltts", "Spatial relatiorrs", "Tenrporal relations", "Gcometric figures and shapes" l'or the preschool group as wcll as a colrparativc analysis ol'the results achieved by thc participants in the lOth, I lth

4

and I2th Math lrestivals hcld in the pcriod 2016 - 2018 in Shumen, pointirrg oLrt typical rnistal<es and
cli[lLcLrlties encountered by the childrcn and ways to climinate thon
. analysis of thc achieverlerrts of'the competitols in the l3th t,ittlc Mathematician {bstival,
Shutrctr 2019 and prcsctttatiotr o1'six tasl<s developcd by thc aLrthor fiom thc matlr educational sections:
"Quantitative ratios", "Measlrrclrlents", "Spatial relatiorrs", "Geornctric ligLrres and shapcs" {br the fbLrrth
pre-school groLrp

o

qucstionnairc Ibr testing tlte mathcrratical I<nowlcdge and sl<ills with seven indicators:
cot"tntittg ancl counting dorvtt; cc'rr-rr-tting o['real and depicted ob.jccts; l<nowlcdgc o1'numbels and sl<itls 1br
rvriting them; I<trovvlcdge of qLrarrtities and numbers; problem solving sl<ills; l<norvledge ol'some geometric
shapcs; l<norvledgc and sl<ills lbr orientatiorr in space as well as a colnparative analysis of the achievenrents
o1'prcscnt-d\, 6^J-year'-old childrett with sirnilar age groups 50 years ago
o clarillcation on cle['initions of thc rrotions ol'litcrercy^ nratlrernatical litclacy, mathematical
colllpctct.lcc, pt'cparedlrcss [br school. rnathematical trainirrg as rvell presentatiolt ol'the results of thc
diagnostics (bascline) of 35 childrerr fi'ont a pre-school groLrp irr Varna
4. Prcsentation of the cancliclate's scientific activity
'['hc candidatc's scicntilic pro<luction activity is very velsatile.
SIte has taLrght and/or continues
tcach lccturcs in thc fbllor,r,irrg clisciplirres:

tct

.,,Mcthodology e1:teachirrg mathcrratics at prilrar.),School" -,tLrtorials fbr the ma.jor in
;rreschool and prirnaly school pcdagogics - Ilachclor;
o ,,Mcthoclology lbr thc fbrmation of initial mathernatical concepts"
- tutorials fbr the rnajor in
pre-school and ;rrinrary school pcdagogics and prc-sclrool pedagogics

-

Bachelor;

o,.Mcthot1olog1, 61 irrtcgrating children with special educational needs in the teclrrrological
cdttcatiott" tLttorials [br the nra.ior in Pedagogics ol'J'echnical and'l'echnological t..dLrcatiorr, firll-timc
Ilachclor;
o,.Worl<shop ilt cotlmunications and technologies in the social sphere" - practical exercise lbr
thc rra.jor ilt Spccial and Social Pedagogics - Iull-time Bachelor
o ,,llrlonratiott tcchncllogl," practical cxercise Ibr the rla.jor in SSP iirll-tinre Bachclor
o,.Mctltoclology o1'thc fbrmatiort o1'clctrerrtary mathernatical conccpts and pcrccptiorrs in preschool establishtlcrtts" lectures and excrcises for the "lnnovations irr prirlary education" Mastcr's
progranr

.,.McthorJology of'tcaching tnatlrematics in primary cducatiorr stages"-.lectures ancl cxercises
fbr thc ''lnnovatiorrs in ;lrintiiry crlLrcation" Mastcr's progralr
o,,Mathcntatical curriculum itr prinrary cdLrcation stages" -. lecturcs and excrcises lbr tltc
"lnnovatic'rns irr printary ccltrcation" Master's program
o,,Colltel.t-t1)orary issues with teachirrg mathematics in prirnary education

stages"- lectures and
cxcrciscs lbr thc "lnnovations in primaly edLrcation" Mastcr's llrogrzun
r ..(,lolltctt-tlloral')/ isst-tcs rvith tcachirrg mathcrnatics ilr pre-scltool cstablishntents" - lcctures altd
cxcrciscs [br thc "Inr.rovations in ;lrirlaly cdLrcatiorl" Master's prograr.rl

lrr rrtlclitiorr 1o thcrsc tcrrc'lrinB aclivil-ics. thc cancliclalc orsanizcs ancl supcrviscs tho ltraclical
1-rt'i

Itiu

lv

sr:lrort Is; anil

prc-schooI cstabI

ish

rlt

nts.

5. Applicd scicntific activitics of the candidate
Dr. Kalina Alel<sicva has participated in 6 rrational and Il inner-university pro.jccts. She has beerr
ilt thc roles o['a rcscarcher and trainer as rvcll as an acadentic supervisor in lbllowing trvo pro.jects:

Pro.jcct tlC05lPO00l-3.3.07-0002 ..StLrclort internships", rcalized via thc f inancial sLrpport of
Operatioltal progtanlle "l Iuu-tilt.t resoLrrccs devclol'rrrent", cofinar.rcccl by the [.)Lrropcan Social IrLrnd,20l3201t|
Pro.icct IlG05M2OP00l-2.002-0001 ,,Studcnt internslrips"

-

PIrase

Iot'the Mirristry of

EdLrcatiorr

and Science,20l6-2017

As part of'tlrc projects, results ['r'orr Dr. Alel<sicva's scientific worl< as wellas her lorrg professiorral
cxltclicncc arrd.jLrdgcrnott urcre Lrscd and applicd.
Conclusiolr
Dr. Alcl<sicva is a proven specialist in the fie ld of rrcthoclology of nratlrernatical trairrirrg in primar.y

stagcs of' cdLrcation with signi{icant cxpcriencc. Her acadernic rvorl< corrplies witlr the mininrurn
rcquirclttcttts o['Article 2b ol' I,DSARI]. IIcr rvorl< has been cited numerous times.'l'hcre are no grouncls
to specttlate tltat her rvorl< is not authentic arrd therefbre any lbrrn of plagiarisllr can be ruled out. The latter
allorvs tnc to coltclude that thc acaclemic theoretical, practical altcl teaching urrdertal<ings as well as the
qLralitics o1'Dr. Alel<sicva satisly the reqLrirements of I-DSARB, the relatecl application rnanLral, ancl the
Shrrtlcn LJnivcrsitl, gLriclclincs {br thc occlrpation o1'thc acadcmic position o1'ASSOCIA'fE PROITESSOR.
I, thcrclbrc, cxprcss nr1, l"rositive assessment and reconrrrcnd to thc menrbcrs of thc honorable Scierrtiflc
.lury to sLt;rport Dr. Alel<sieva's candidacy and to prepare a report-proposal to the lracLrlty of Education
CoLrncil to appoint Dr. Alel<sieva to the acaclemic positiorr "assoeiate professor" under Professional lrielcl
1.3. Pcdagogy of''l-eaching ... (Methodology of Teachirrg Primary School Matherlatics).

Scrlla, 14.04.2020
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